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SALAJW 

J11 '80. '81 , we Jived solely on my salary. I got 
noo. paid th e installment fo r th e house, 500 in-

for the Joan of 1200 lei and we still 
could affo rd to go once a year to the seaside fo r 
10 or 12 days. W c co uld afford all this from a 
salary. Th e truth we did not bave a car, th ere 
weren't other expenses. (1. H., 29) 

The little money we had went to pay enor-
mous pri ces fo r food and clothes. There were 
many jokes about it. Fo r instance. th ey used to 
say th at Romanian women were the sexiest be-
ca use th ere wasn't a11 y lingeri e 011 th e market. 
(A. Bo .. 47) 

"SCANTEIA" NEWSPAPER 

food was increasingly hard to find and 
diversifi ed in th e shops of Bu charest. the 

party newspaper "Scauleia" would write textii as 
th e following: 

"The buying power- increasingly bigge r! " (13 
June 1978) 

''The food suppli es for th e population will be 
improved. In th e future, the focus will be on 
achieving an ad equate structure of the alimentn-
tion, so that it rn ny meet th e population 's rntio-
nal and scientifically grounded needs fo r food 
and alimentary hygiene." (22 September 1979) 

"As to food co nsumption, the focus will be 
on improving the stru cture and increasing th e 
quality o[ th e products, ensuring the food sup-
pli es fo r th e population by highly nutritional 
products and diversifi ed merchand ise, by Cl sub-
stantial incre<lse of the market of vegetables, 

s 

fruit Clnd fruit products. " (22 September 1979) 
(72) 

SCHOOL 

At school, things had beco me pretty had. bP-
ca use th ey had elimin<lted the class rPpetition 
and some pupils did not lea rn aware th ey would 
graduate nnyh ow. Thnt's why some high school 
grnduCltes did not lrnve a minimum of ge neral 
knowl edge or, more seriously, made mi stakes 
both in speClking and writing. 

Schoo l wCls a politi cci J instituti on. \r e had to 
introdu ce in lesso ns of Romaniari , 
history, biology id eCl s abo ut the co rnmu11ist poli-
ti cs regcirding industry, agri culture, the success 
of the co mmunist society. 

The limit of school edu cCltion had decreiised 
from 6 yeci rs cind they had extended compulso ry 
education to 10 ve<lrs. 

The tex tbooks were imufficient, pri11tcd on 
bad quality paper. Th ey were prese rved fro m 
generntion to generntion and after 3 or 4. yeaff 
th ey were impossible to use. (0. U., 36) 

We used to go on lot of trips to the theCltre, to 
the puppet shows. 

I remember th<lt I wcis chosen to go to th e 
Children's PCllnce just once to "demonstrate", 
thnt is to agitate some ffags, scarves things lik r 
that in Cl certain direction, to a cert<lin rhytluu ; 
th e preparntion went like this: somebody would 
SClY: "now lift, wnve all thi s to the left, now to 
the right, then you CCln sit down ·'. The only thing 
is that 1 stClyed too much becm1se th e doubling 
did not succeed as it should, there wasn't n sy n-
chronization, without a reheCl rsal eve rythina WCl s ,.., 
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a mess. Unfortunately, I couldn 't see myself on 
TV, they cut it on editing, because we didn 't sy n-
chronize. (S. C., 5) 

After finishing the classes, they used to take 
us to see an edu cational film at Miorita cinema , 
Films with th e comrade. (I. I., 56) 

I remember that at school we had silkworms. 
There wa s a classroom where we had made a 
creche (that's what we called it) . The worms were 
arranged in groups in an aqua rium. We kept th em 
for th e silk allegedly, T never saw what happened 
to thern. we just fed them. They smelled terribly, 
th ey were kept in a strange kind of hay. (114-) 

One couldn't talk much with th e mates about 
political issues: first they made you a "falcon" (in 
kindergarten) then a pioneer (at school) and then 
Clt high school vou had to enter The Communist 

u .' 

Youth Organization. My yo unger brother refused 
to beco me Cl CYO member, but he was threatened 
to be expelled and he had to accept. Since then 
he was controlled and followed from a distance 
being consid ered a problem pupil although he 
had the best results in school. (M. C. J. , 108) 

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

We've moved on from breeding rabbits and 
pick ing herbs From th e fi eld , to collecting sn<lil s. 
lt used to be very ni ce in Sindrilita, almost like 
having a trip into tb e fresh ai r. The nicest thing 
in Sindrilita were the silk worms th<lt could be 
see n everywh ere, eve n in librari es, as th ere were 
no proper conditions for th em, but it was <lll very 
funny. Things chan ged with School no . 20 , 
wh ere they took everything very seriously, as fol-
lows: bring in 5 kg of paper, or I don 't know how 
many kg oJ sc rap metal or herbs. Where th e hell 
was one to find herbs in Bucharest? It was better 
if they asked you to bring in lime, as yo u could 
climb a tree if needed. That is why the branch es 
of lime tress were broken in spring; well, at that 
time, I don 't think yo u know, the authorities had 
co me up with a brilliant idea , related to th e cul-
t i va ti o 11 of eve ry ava ilable str ip of land in 
Buchares t, so that was why th ere wa s nothing to 

s 

ea t, because you couldn't grow carrots in th e 
middl e of the road. So the deeper yo u go t. geo-
grnphica ll y speaking, spiltially, into l3ucl1a rf's l. 
th e more difficult a11d gloomier things go t. tlw 
more rigid were the relation s, depending on 
each person. (A.S. , 130) . 

SCHOOL FESTIVITY 

They were organized at any poss ibl e mo111 e11t 
in a school yea r: in th e beginning of th e school 
year, at the end of each school semester. on th e 
.1 "1 March, gth Ma rch, l ;t June, 25th Dece 1n ber 
and of course, at th e end of the schoo l yea r. One 
used to recite lofty poems about the cou ntry, na-
tion and th e comrade leaders, short "Morali sti c" 
plays were set, emphasizing th e adequate behav-
ior of a model pionee r. 

Th e most important l'estivity was at th e rnd 
of the yea r, when they di stributed th e prizes, the 
most wanted being th e first prize with laurels. 

Besides these festivities, connected to school 
and its events, one also organized festiviti es for 
the "beloved leader", "Forum" which was part 
of th e pro gram " Homage", "Th e So ng of 
Romania ". Th ese activiti es weren' t solelv at-
tend ed by school pupils, but also by workers. 
cl erks, soldi ers, teachers and students. Th e 1-c-
hea rsals we re countl ess, fr om mornin g till 
eve ning, in the parks and stadium s. A perfect 
balance had to be reached between th e partici-
pants' movements. One trrnde th e tri color from 
th e bodies of th e children dressed in red. yellow 
and blue t-shirts; slogans were written by 
" Lon g li ve th e Party , comrad e Cea usPsc u. 
Peace" etc. (ll) 

In the '80s the festi vities from the first grad e .. 
the Ce lebr<ltion of th e Win ter Tree and the ABC 
celebration li ad become opportuniti es for dissi-
dence. During the winter holidays, the festivity 
would be held nearer Chri stmas, and not around 
th e New Year 's Eve. On e did not talk about 
Gerila (Frosty), but sang about Santa Claus and 
0, Tannebaum. including th e lvrics ··T would like 

• L • 

to be like you/ Tall, beCl utiful and faithful/a11cl 



well doe r". One sang also ·'Happy ew Year", th e 
urigi1wl text "Nli1 y the Lord give you what you 

.. alter decad es of singing "May life give you 
what vo u wi sh". 1 remember that at the fes tivity 
of ABC they sn ng a song '"One is the moon, two 
is a p<i ir, fi ve fingers at one hand, seven days a 
\\'<·ck. nin e urnrcb the martyrs· dn( . My children 
went to a school at 0 perimeter, also atte11ded by 
th e child re n of th e No menclature. And ye t, 
strangely. l remember thnt we, the pa rents, cast 

looks at each oth er, eyes moist with emo-
tion and snti sfa ction. Did we nil consider each of 
th e uttered words and phrases against the cen-
so rship. as a perso nal victory? (125) 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIALISM 

As ea rl v as in tlte Ma nifes t of th e Co mmunist 
Party. in l 8ck8. the was dc11ied its usefol-

the 111an i[est argued for a total change of 
the edu ca ti onal sys tem. Lenin's famou s saying 
'"Learn . learn and let learn !" determined his suc-

to foc us their <ittenti on on education , 
and es pecially on th e tempting perspective of 
shap ing a '' new man" through edu cation. 

[11 th e ·sos. th e intrusion of th e scientifi c so-
cialirn1 in the gymn asium was achieved in two 
11 ra 1rnen:. Th e first wa s by orga nizing meetings 
of political briefing, whose bibliography wa s th e 
newspaper ''Scanteia" . The second manner was 
the pioneers' competition. Th e prizes went to 
th ose who knew th e rules of th e "Nat ional Orga-
ni za tion of the Pionee rs'' by l1 ea rt. Those who 
rccP iw d these were award ed trips whose 
prugr;11m in clu<lecl boring di sco urses about th e 

doct rin e. 
Tlt e real prese nce of th e scientifi c socialism 

mani fcstc<l itself at univers ities, the Faculty of 
th e Tcclrn ology or the Faculty of Hi story and th e 
Fac ulty or Phi loso phy; all th e stud ents were 
rorccd tu ,tu rl y Ma rx ;111d material dialecti cs. 

111 the Roman ian sc hools in th e "'80s, th e 
mce ti 11 g' of po li t ical bri efin g we re mainly 
thought as a viable manner to prepare " the new 
man " lo deal with a deep ly politi cized society 
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and secondly as an attempt to famil iari ze tb e 
pupil with the "wooden language'· and th e fabri -
cated realities, tl1i s society announced. (11) 

SECURITATE 

Securitate was followi ng us everywhere and 
we. th e co mm on peo ple, had to clt oo:;c our 
words carefull y. l had seri ous troub le because ur 
so me words T shouldn ' t have said. 

l was already workiug, it my first yea r as a 
nurse at a children hospital and I had a younge r 
sister. The teacher had asked them to write a 
co mposition about a trip they had made two 
weeks befo re at Poiana Narciselor. She asked 
th em to talk about some other beautiful spot in 
th e country wh ere th ey had bee n. 1 tri ed to ltelp 
my sister. l had been to Zarandul Region. I 
wrote about that pla ce. say in g th at it wa s "a 
pi ece of Heaven, blessed by God,.. I made a ref-
erence to an old popular poem: "Our mountain s 
are full of gold/ but we have to beg from gate to 
gate". I also wrote about the poverty l had seen 
in Moldavia, near Iasi (whi ch I knew qui te weJI 
because I had gradu ated th ere) where tb ere were 
'' poor li ttle houses .. painted in blu e'' . r madf' a 
co mpari son between th e pove rty and th e bea uty 
of that area. On three pages l wrote a very beau-
tiful composition. 

I did not know that the teacher was the wife a 
very well known Securitate agent in town. The 
next day [ as ked my sister if the teacher had liked 
the co mpos itio n. She an swered yes and told me 
th e teacher had kept the notebook to show it to 
other childreu from oth er classrooms. T bega n 
work at 22.30. At 23.10 so me gentle1nf'n came 
in , they showed th eir LD. s and arrested me. Tlw 
director of the hospital wa s info rmed and 
brought another co lleague to repla ce lll f' . 

They did not tall\ to me and tl1 cv too k 111 c to . . 
th e most !'ca red building in tow n. at Securitatc. l 
entered a room wh ere two ae11tle111 e11 wait rd fo r 0 

me; I co uldn ' t see their fa ces becausc of th e 
lamp. But in the light I saw my sister's notebook. 
Then I u 11derstoocl. 
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Th e iuterrogation lasted for 4 hours and l 
wa s forced to give a statement as to what I had 
written and to declare I regretted those words, 
oth e rwis e r would re ce ive a certifi cat e of 

and would be sacked. I had to de-
clare th ese things because oth erwise I would 
have been un employed. l cam e to the l10spital 
after two cla ys. while my colleagu es had waited 
for Ill e impati ently; th ey kn ew what it meant to 
be pi cked up by Securitate. 

As a co incid ence, the next year I witnessed a 
scene wh en I went to the premiere of the 

opern " Ivan the terrible'' wh ere the resemblance 
betwee n th e action of th e opera and th e paiu of 
th e lfornanians generated a wave of enthusia sm 
in th e halJ , filling th e audience's eyes with tears. 
The Securitate wa s am ong us:, that 's why that 
was th e onJy performan ce, th e show being for-
bidden afterwards. (A. Bo., 4) 

I' ve IJf'cn a librarian for 25 years. I've had 
111 y slrnre of problems. A rnan cam e to take a 
boo k., he brought back the next day. And so on. 
l thought he came for my sake, he was divorced. 
Then he strnnge. He never cam e with 
flowers, candi es, anything. But he asked me to 
give him tl1 e keys to th e library, to come and 
read when I wa sn' t th ere. He asked me who was 
reading what, what I was reading. I had started 
to be afraid. I had a cousin who was a Securitate 
agent, too. He, this reader of mine, had told me 
he wa s a teacher. One da y I told him l had a 
cousin . wh o wa s a teacher just like him , his 
nam e was such and such. He never cam e back 

th eu. He probabl y found out about my 
cousin, who was an agent like him , he realized I 
had understood who he wa s and what he wanted 
from me. He wanted to put 1nicropho11es in th e 
library. But he did not come back. He left me 
al one. lf I hadn 't had that cousin who wa s a11 
agent. what would I have done? (A. G. I, 18) 

Th e Party and the Securitate were two differ-
ent things. What the party knew the Securitate 
had to know as well so the fight was perman ent. 
If you were in a party organization, you, an idiot, 
if anvthing happened, you were attacked by both 

s 

sides. The Securitate came first, th ey were tli c 
first to find out, the part)' had a slower hi erar-
chy, hut a more substantial one. The Secu ritatc 
changed its hierarchy; you knew so me of th e111. 
you did not know oth ers, it was tri ckv. Srnnc-
body mad e a mi st<ike, J do11 ' t kn ow wh at he had 
told in our group at the uni versity. Tli c Sen1ri-
tate took me to tell theu1 what thi s guv had told. 
I bad no idea, you know, but immedia tely so me-
bod y who becam e important later in sid e th e 
Party took me aside and asked me what that per-
son bad told. It's th e first tim e l wrote three 
lines that I signed with 111 y nam e. of co urse. 
They had me write that I didn 't kn ow what li ad 
happened. (S. R.-B , D. R.-B ., 137) 

Immediately after th e Revolution. l we11t Lo 
take my kid s who had martial arb lessons in th e 
sport hall of tb e High sc hool Zoia 
demianskaia , th e present Ce11tral School. T liad 
got bored and l wa s talking in th e secretary's or 
[i ce to one oJ tli e girl s from th e boarding hou se . 
She told me that a young offi ce r had co me a 
little before th e 14tli Congress and ge ntl v told 
the children: "children, if you hear an ybodv 
speaking about th e general secretary or hi s wife 
or the state of th e country, write clown and co me 
to us". (C. V. , 7) 

In ea ch enterpri se th ere wa s a Securitate 
agent. As a divi sion chi ef I rece ived th e periodi-
cal visits of thi s officer who expected every tim r 
to inform on any employee wli o h<id a 
mouth. l had to think up of a lot of tricks so as 
not to tell anything and at th e sarn e time to tell 
something. l managed to fool h im becau se that 
officer was not very smart. J used to tell him that 
it was nothing speciaJ , people weren't con ce rn ed 
with the problems he was interested in (di sro n-
tentment towards the meas ures of th e gove rn-
ment, th e party). Hi s preoccupati on wa s to ob-
tain <iny news that could fill th e report ht' had t.o 
forward to his superiors. 

Th ere were som e tense episod es wlt e1i a 
friend , who had been a close co-worker in th e 
Institute had a confli ct with the party leadersliip. 
He had become an UNESCO offi cial and he 



came ba('k to Roman ia holding thi s position. Be-
ra use o[ so me co nspiracy betwee n th e Mini stry 
of' Forr ign Affairs and tli e Homanian Embassy 
in li e was not allowed to lcc1vc tli c countrv. 
1 lr was given vari o11s pos itions and favors that 
he clid not accept. in sisting lo keep hi s position. 
Thr iu cid ent lasted for a few months: th ere were 
interroga tions. repea ted ·earches at home, di s-
rn ss ions at the hea dquarters and at the 
'li11i stry of Foreign Affa irs: th ey sent him to the 

co nstru cti o11 site at Zirnni cca. though he had 
work ed as a diplomat for yea rs. Things were 
so lved hy an interventi on of UNESCO at a top 
leve l. During that tim e, knowing that I was a 
good l'ri end and that I visited him th e Securitate 
agent ol' the fn stitute ca me and insisted that I 

fri end to accept th e sug-
positions. to rnakc him r li ange hi s rnind 

<111ll 111 orr important to rr porl about my di scus-
with him. J had to appea l to my ability ol' 

not anything. rr lying on th e not ve ry 
hriglit intelligence of th e age nt. (A . M., 9) 

Thcrr wa s an obsrss io11 th at peo ple were co n-
supnviseJ. This was th e grea test obses-

There weren't anv small obsess ions. There 
were worries. so peop le did not have obsess ions. 
Th ey had worries. l am telling you. Will l find 
potatoes tomorrow at th e market'? Will ] get to 
IJUy rn rat in the evening wh en f gel horne? Will 
I get i11 t i111 c Lo have a warm shower'! Th ese werr 
dai lv wor ri rs. To be obsessed bv thi s was di sease. . . 
Tl 1e onlv thaL i11f'lu enccd our me11tali-
tv tliat we werP all fo ll owed hv Sccuritate. T n . . 
!'act. wltv th cv blamed Sccuritatca after 
'89. Bcc;1usc of that. Those wh o were guilty and 
had bern followed sta rt<'d Lo $houl after '89 . The 
1n ost eloquen t example Tieu Dulllilrcscu. The 
only 111 c11 wh o was srnsi hle about it was Co posu. 
he kepl sil ent. Yes. he had been lo pri son , that's 
true, but he was a reli able m:rn . (T. II. , :29) 

SECURITATE AGENT 

l us d to eve ry 111 orning by Ca lea Viclo-
rn.:1 011 1n v way Lo work. Tlie '"b lue evcd 
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had th eir fixed position s. 1 had started to smile 
di scretely at a yo ung man that I saw daily i11 
front of th e Aca demv. I-J c smiled ba ck. Th ev . . 
were agents dressed as civilians. apparc11tly u11-
arm ed, protecti11 g the " route", tli e wav tl1 e pres-
idential co nvoy passed fr om Bulevardul Pri-
mavcrii to th e Central Com mittee. Th ey were 
believed to be orphans recruited from orplrnn-
ages like the janissaries. totally devoted to th e 
co mrade and hi s lad y. Th ey wc rr part of tli e 
landscnpe. One o[ th em came to tlw ol 
th e Art Hi story Institute and asked "the Cazzi-
ettc". Inva ri ab ly. Jt was th e "Gazett e oJ Bea ux-
Arts''. My wife asked for lti s l.D. Wliicl1 one ol 
them, 1 had many, th e boy answered. Shr ;1sked 
him about lii s job. \X'hi ch one of th em r had 
many. The Director who wa s afra id . tolnated 
him. (7) 

I was at Sc hoo l 45 wh ich wa" on Ca lt·a 
Doroba 11ti lor. It was ·s way and c·o 11 s<'-
q uc11tly. th e street was full of Securitale aµ:e 1lls. 
ol " blue eyed boys'' . At a certain point we had 
beco me fri ends with th e 011 e wh o a l tli e 
co rn er of Brazilia street. We greeted each oth er, 
smil ed and exchanged a few words. 11 e\'l'r too 
many. After th e revolution, when lte disappea red 
we were very disappointed. ( J 60) 

times we used Lo get clown at Piata Vi c-
Lorici und erground stati on where we the 
··blu e e:1ed boys"_ th e Seruritale age nLs. 
stayed in front of our bloc k, to. You kn rw the111 . 
Th eir jacket was alw<iys creased. Th e wrll k11 ow 11 
trrnch, also creased. Beca usr slept i11 their 
cars. Thev sta ved like th at in th eir and 
watched th e route. 

At a crrta i11 point. there was a murder at tli r· 
basr 111 e11L of our block. A militi a ma11 l1 ad lwc11 
shot. It was rea l mess. They interrop 1lf'rl c1'er1·-
body. Wh o'! \Vhat? About th e Ami 
when they had fo und a scapegoat, one Stelanescu. 
who wa s a mechani c .. they ca rn e wanting us to 
give a statement that this person wa s not se ri ous: 
111 \1 husband sa id: "Loo k. co mrad rs . T a111 uoiwr · r r 
lo tell !'OU so mething. I don ' t lik <' tl1i' chap. 
Stcl'a11 Psc u, he's an 1n ec li ani c. lfr 
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not likeable. He drinks. We don't get along very 
weU with him. But lam not going to give a false 
statement becau se he is suspected of murd er, 
thi s is an abe rratio n. Only becau se he's obnox-
iou s does n't mea n that he's a murderer too?" 
Those two who bad co me to us said: let's go, 
they don't cooperate. Thi s was the system. They 
finaUy found th e murderer. It was ;i colle;igue of 
th e militia officer, they lwd played c;i rds, th ey 
had begun to fight and he had kiUed him th ere 
in the base ment. (A. S., 130) 

Who wa s not afraid of them? Although so me 
of them did not bel ieve in what they were doing, 
but th ey were paid to do their duty. There were 
so lll e ove rzealous people who were not ;igents. I 
wa s more afraid of th ese overzealous peopl e, 
than of ;igents:, on e co uld talk to t.h e agents, 
some of them were Ok. The oth ers infonned for 
reaso ns th ey invented or because they were en-
vious of you or th ey wanted a promotion . Most 
of th e tim e th ey blamed you fo r something un-
known, th ey kept th eir old pos ition, but th ey 
were promised that th e next "good deed" (for 
the good of the pmty) would be rewa rded; th ey 
were taken adv;int;iged of ;ind the only thing pro-
moted was envy ;i nd ;idv;incement ;it th e expense 
of oth ers: there were some who did all thi s with-
out any promise. (M. C. J. , 21) 

lt wa s so mehow stress ing to be afraid to t;ilk 
too mu ch to strangers. even to people one kn ew. 
because one did not know how they would re;ict. 

No, I have nothing to be sca red of now. Until 
·s9 yo u were afra id to talk lest someone should 
hear you , now you ca n criticize and speak as 
mu ch as yo u want, but nobody will li ear you. 
(M. C. J .. 96) 

SEPARATION 

In '79 the divorce betwee n th e i ntellectu;ils 
and the peas;ints began, mea ning th;it we were 
llOt allowed to live ;it a l1 ost, we had to stay in ho-
tels wh en we went in the fi eld . So mebody tells 

in a stud y. 111 otivat i11g wh y he lrnd cli osen 
Suce\·ita: because it had a hotel (1. P. , 37) 

s 

SEWING MACHINE 

Manual or leg-;i ctivated '·Singe r'· 
were still prese rved in some houses. By ··Singe r" 
l mean all kinds of old sewing machin es whose 
brand could not be properly read sometimes. Be-
tween the '60s an d '70s we were invaded bv a 

/ 

Romanian brand of sewing machines, "Rodi c<i'°, 
ineffi cient but silli sfactory to home-sewing. In 
th e 80 s elec tri c RomalJi;in , GD R (Cc rm a 11 
Democrat Republic) ;ind Yugoslavian 
I think , were deli vered on the market. 
women kn ew lo se w a shee t, a curtain or to 
patch up clothes. Sometimes the large shops had 
;i dress m;iker who would measure you to cut out 
the cloth meters yo u had just bought. A 111aster 
was needed wh en th e ma chin e broke down. Us u-
;i lly yo u Pntered a co-op e rativ e lik P 
·'Clothes Progress" and asked so meo ne to rTc-
ornmend you the person in charge ol' machin e 
repair. They did it on th e spot. (11 J) 

The foJJowina story reveals sur1Jrisilla thin o·s b . b b 

that so metim es lrnppened with the ma sters: 
There is a short story ;ibout a man who wo uld 

come lo rep;i ir our sewing machi ne. My moth er 
was young, she was tliirtyish. He ca me to worl 
and , at ;i ce rt;iin mom ent, he asks Ill )' 111 ot l1cr if 
she didn ' t h;ive a thi ck book to put it und er-
ne;ith. My mother gave him a boo k from a shelJ 
al rando m. It happened to be '·The Divine Com-
edy" . The master was puzzled and asked her i l' 
she had re;id it. My mother answered no. She 
w;is ;i bit embarrassed. Then he started to co 1t1-
ment on the book. Thi s was th e rn a, ter who rT-

paired the sewing ma chin e. When he left lll' 
co lllforted my moth e r. sayi ug that ' li e had 
enough ti me to lea rn. (J. N., 94·) 

SHOES 

Shoes were diffi cult to find . CeneraJJ y. in 
shops th ere w;i s short;ige, but people ordered 
them. They could afford to orde r a pai r of 
A p;iir of shoes with a reliabl e sole. that 
!'o r 7 years would cos t 300 lei. l think that Ceta 



th e shoes that ordered th en. They 
were or a good (I. H., 29) 

My had rece ived a pair oJ elephant 
lea th er shoes from a friend in Switzerland. I 
liked them immensely. I promised to lose 10 
kilos, if she gave them to me. No sooner sa id 
than done, l lost weight and my sister gave th em 
to me. I wore th em., although th ey were too tight 
l'or me. I gcneraU y wore the old shoes of my aunt 
from Greece. Thev were two sizes bi bo· .!:!:er, so I 
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l'ill ed th e tip with cotton. (l 11) 
During th ose times. th e noti on of soling the 

shoes did not exist, th e notion of patching th e 
shoes did uot exist. If th ey broke, we threw them 
away . The buying force was beyond co mpari so n 
during those times . (22) 

"SHOP" 

I entered th e "shop" only once. ln order to 
leave abroad he who invited yo u had to pay a 
111inimum sum of 50 dollars, after whi ch one 
waited. Wl1 cn th ey gave yo u th e passport, they 
gave yo u th e money as well , without the respcc-
tivt:' co mmi ssion. Jn stcad of 50 you received 48 
dolla rs. f waited !'or .3 or 4 years and I did not re-
ce iv t:' the visa so l told the fri end who had in vit-
r·d me lo withdraw hi s llloney from Comturi st: 
he told rn r it wa s so compli ca ted and di sgusting 
and that I co uld use th e mouev myself. 1 entered 
a "'shop·· becau se l had to bribe a doctor. So l 
could see what th ey had in th ose '·shops". Jeans. 
whiskey. ciga rettes, salami. Alvorada co ffee . 
whi ch was not so grea t. but better than Ersa tz. 
clc'ctri cal eq uiplll cnt. 

Others approached foreigners in front of the 
·\ hops .. , paid for th e products they wanted to buy 
in lei and entered the shop with th em (C. V. , .l29) 

It was a so ng at th e fla cara literary circle: 
And vou buy corked illusions at th e "shop" 
Th e wound is as large as th e sea 
r\nd Pighty-yea r-old peo pl e lea rn how to rock. 

(C. \i .. 97) 
One cou ld work abroad at different enter-

pri se$. Co ntracts were closed between cnterpris-
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es, mini stri es (The Transport, The ludustry. The 
Petrol) with co mpani es abroad to build pown 
stations, telephone stations. Th e directors chose 
those who were sent to work abroad (one had to 
know people here as welJ) and th ey, on their re-
turn, received receipts th ey that cou ld use in 
"shops" . ln order to get mon ey, th ey so ld th e 
products they bought in shops l'or higher pnces. 
(M.A. , 155) 

SHOPPING BAG 

Any lady with ea rried a shopping 
bag in th e smart little bag . he wore at tlw co n-
cert. Becau se you neve r kn ew what mcrchandi;; C' 
you co uld come across on th e road . For instance 
we went to the thea tre one winter, to TPatrul 
Mic, and bought tinned meat, becau se th ey so ld 
in a side alley. (S. R-B._ D. R.-B .. 138) 

The bags were washed and then reused. Th ev 
were not thrown away, especially ii" they were 
Western . (160) 

SHOW 

During th e holiclay s, th e th ea tr e' " 1011 
Creanga" and '·Tandarica·· ( th e puppet 
org;rnized shows for kids iu th e parks. i11 Ci s-
rnigiu , Herastrau and in th e bi gge r parks in th e 
di stri cts. There weren' t any ti ckets, an)1hody 
could watch anyti rn e. 

for th e voung peo1Jle, Florian Pitti s orga-
J l,_ 

nized shows at Bulandra Thea tre. Thev wt:'n' 
called "Th e Poetry or young music". ( .. PNJT'). 
Bes ides Pittis. th ere were other reciting poctr)·: 
Irina Petrescu, Mariana Buruiana, Marcel lures. 
and oth ers. Pitti s generally told the story of the 
Beatles, illustrating it with slid es and evidently 
with th eir musi c (reco rd ed) and poetry recited hy 
the above menti oned actors. The public was co n-
stant. made up of tee nage r' and young pf'o pl f'. 
Th ey ca lll e in jea ns. they worf' long 
hair. The mu sic as l sa id . was reco rd ed. It 
Homanian mu sic as well, l'or iu stan ce ... l,·is'' 
gro up , singing ·'Train with no 111 011 Pv ·· about 
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th ose travelling by train without a ticket, an atti-
tude whi ch wasn't typical of the Co mmuni st 
Youth Organization. We li stened to the so ng 
''Blowing in th e wind" by Bob Dylan, in a trans-
lation into Romanian. told by th e sam e Pitti s. 

Th e poetry wa s written by Romulus Vulpescu, 
Adri<111 Doho ta ru , Nichita Stanescu. 

Th e atmosphere wa s extraordin ary, un con-
venti onal : yo u sat right on th e floor, on the 
scene. the publi c sang together, you clapped your 
hands keeping th e tact. You fe lt free. (P. P., 71) 

Sund ay Mo rning, at the Opera , th ere were 
l'Onccrts 11·ith fragrn ents of music especially cho-
sc 11 fo r pupils. The same thing happened at the 
Athe11a eu m, with li ghter pi eces, or composed by 
r hildren and young peopl e. I remember I saw 
the ope ra "The li ttle chimney sweeper" by 
l3 enj <1 min Britten. lt was nice, you felt you were 
getti ng cultural. (P. P., 71) 

There were shows at the Polyvalent Co ncert 
Hall , pop rnu sic shows, I remember I have been 
to Savoy. There were folk music shows, as well. 
All tl1 e singers came to Polyvalent Co ncert Hall. 
lrin n Loghin , Dolanesc u .. Laura Lnvri c, Sofi a 
Vicovca11 r;i. (A. V. , 174.) 

At the 111u sic hall. the actresses used to we;ir 
f! lass pullove rs under the low cut dresses and at 
the Athenaeum, th ere were concerts where tl1e pu-
blic li ;1d to wear winter coats and the piano playe r 
had an electric boiling ring at his feet. (111) 

SLOGAN 

An importa nt fa ctor of comu1unist propaga n-
da. There were several sorts of sloga ns. The uni-
versa l on es, like "May th e Romanian-Soviet 
friend ship las t fo r ever! " or "Lo ng live the Ro-
mani an Communi st Pa rtv! " and th e circumstan-
ti al ones: ''G lory to 23 1d!" or "Glory to 
M<IV l "W' 

Much stock was put in slognn s that were 
shouted out by marching, festi ve or militating 
crowds. The texts of these sloga ns were no t ran-
dom, th ey were put down on card pi eces and 
el'ery group leader go t one. The order and timing 
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of th e slogans wa s rrnirked out, too . The gro up 
leader was also responsible fo r both th e enthusi-
asm of th e shouting comrades n11d the i11-
tensity they produced. Most slogan s began with 
words like "long li ve". "we want'' or "cl own with'' 
(when it came to the class enemv) . (5 l ) 

SOCIAL PARASITISM 

Parasitism ge nerally chara cteri zed the Roma-
nian economy and society. I pretend to wo rk and 
yo u pretend to pay me. That 's why Ro111 a11i am 
are sorn cli ow lazy. Th at's how th ey' ve been l'ch1-
cated to be fo r 50 years. Let me give yo u ;1 11 ex-
ample: th e place where I worked lt ad an indi vid-
ual plan - LJ.80 minutes . We had wo rk ta sks. 
which had to be done in those 8 hours of work . 
I used to do the job supposed to be do ne in 480 
minutes in just 2 hours. What did I do with th e 
rest of my time? Well, I used to walk. 

During Ceausesc u's time, nobody wa s al-
lowed to be unemployed . .If they fo und out that 
you did not work, th ey'd im mcdintely employ 
you; working places were compu lso ry. Otherwise 
you did three month s of mili tia pri son. At the 
militin section, they wo uld order you to wa sh th e 
fl oo rs o[ th e mili tia all dny long. Th ey gmw vo u 
some beatings as well. People were afra id of not 
working. During th ose tim es you were forced to 
work fo r th e benefit oJ the co11 u11 uuity. Th <' so-
ciety wouldn 't invest in yo u fo r 11 oth ing tliat 
yo u could do an ything you wa nted alten va rd". 
Did l invest in yo u/ WeJJ , after you fi nished. you 
must start giving hack, too. (I. H., 29) 

SOYA 

After '85, Ceausescu's id ea to ca t rnti o11 all v 
was felt more and more intense lv. [l'crvthiu;, 
had to be spared CJ nd th e 
was exported. The Soya idea appeared in Homa-
nia. Ceausescu had mad e some visits to the Ori-
ent, he fi gured it out th at westerners ate Sova as 
well , that it was health y .. so why th e hell cn11"t wr 
eat it too. "TPS'' appeared - the protr i11 tc\ turr 



of Soya- a materi al obtained by the extracted co n-
stituents of Soya and transform ed by help of a 
certain technology into meat, milk, salami. The 

formulas .. th e ori ginal recipe weren't 
really obeyed; one probab ly stole the va luable 
raw mate ri a ls or tb e additi ves; the mark et 
produ cts did not r ese mbl e what the Soya 
products look like now. 

Fo r poor people, fo r th e worl ers on th e con-
sites, one had made so me sau sages wlw 

tasted mi se rab ly; trying to eat th em was like test-
ing onc·s will. People ate them, anyway. Humans 
have a great power of ada ptat ion. (114). 

Th e sala mi had changed its taste. An oily, 
soft new thing had appea r ed : Soya. An 
agro no 111 i st told me that the technical installa-
tions producing Soya salami are very expensive 
and therefore nonexi stent in Romania. Anyway 
Wt' were all convinced that we were eating Soya. 
ln th e '80s, swallowing th e fake sala mi was no 
glory. but after the Revolution in '89, a kind of 
so li dar ity among the victims was born. Tell me 
what you cat alld I tell you who you are. The Ro-

who had li ved in exil e, couldn 't accord-
ing to the popular view participate in th e coun-
try's reconstru ction beca use they hadn't suffered 
like us. th ey hadn't eaten Soya salami. Thus the 
past humi li ation had become a bann er. an em-
blrn1 of the initiating suffering. One took fo r 
granted that a mind fed with Soya had a more re-
ali stic and a clearer ,ju dgement than those fed 
with meat. (7) 

SPIRITS 

Besid es the Primula liqu or, there wa s anoth-
er one, of a greenish co lor. .. There was also th e 
Ceres, the whi sky su rrogate. They made it here. 
And th e Covagin too. Th e whi sky surrogate was 
quite all right, and you could pour it in bottles 
with different labels, and wh en someo ne came 
over. you could smart it and say: "Wou ld you 
ea re fo r :<O 111 e Black& White" - "Yes, pl ease .,, 
and th en ··\\ oulcl you like to try some John ny 
Walk er too·· - ··Sure'", and ·'This on e tastes bet-
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ter, don't you th ink?" (S. H.-B., D. R.-13. , 138) 
People drank a lot of co unterfe ited spirits. 

Booze was made everywhere. in the kitchen. in 
th e garage. Smashed fruit was enough. I did sorn r 
tests (professional cu ri os ity, what can I do!): I 
bought, for in stance, three kilos of cherries. I 
fought for them in th e line, th en took th em home. 
One kilo and so me were good. The rest I boiled 
right away. liked it stronger could rn ake 
it out of cru shed plums. th ey make good lm111 ck 
And then you used a dist ille r. th ey ,;o ld w 1<i ll 
ones, of 3 or 5 liters. But you could adapt 
or even test tubes. 

I used to get th e Brifcor juice in those greasy 
and absolutely squalid I think they neve r 
washed them. 

They also sold soda water, tbe '·Aurora" or 
"Lamiita" whi ch tasted like lemon - a sort ol' lame 
lemonade, one was transparent, the othn sort ol' 
yellowish. (114) 

They brought one sort or sp irits to t' Very 
neighborhood at a time. Every neighbo rh ood 
stank of one sort of booze fo r a whole week. a 11d 
fro m one ncighborbood to another, th e smell 
changed. (C. M., 84) 

Th e vodka we drank was called "Sa 11iuta ,. 
(The Little Sleigh) . The plum brandy ("tzuica'") 
was of two sorts: "Doua prune"' (Two Plums). later 
called "Ochii lui Dobrin" (Dohrin 's Eyes), be-
cause Dobrin the goa lkeeper had blue cve8 and 
that was hi s time of glory at the FC Arges football 
team; and the "Old" plum brandy, whi ch wa s 
more yellow and stronger. There was also a sort of 
wine brandy, which tasted like "tzuica., and had a 
label witli a bunch of grapes. 

The wine was wormwood wi ne, it cost 5 lr i and 
was rea lly made of wormwood or of sawdust - it had 
bitter taste. There was also "NicuJitel"' - lhat one 
was sweet. There was also refined alco hol, which 
you could use for tl1e cherry liqueLu-. Manv added 
cara mel and orange peel, too. (M. V. , 12 l) 

Every Su nd8y. father used to send me to that 
restaurant ne8r ·' MC!terna·· to stand i11 lin e fo r 
beer. It cost 6 lei and 50 baJJi a bottl e aud l1ad 110 

label, but it was bee r all rigl1t. (1J4) 
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SQUARE 

Our square yard had a terrace with a few trees, 
l9 benches; yo u co uld pla y chess, it wa s ve ry 
ag reeable for th e neighborhood. After the demo-
li tions. l'irst th ey cut off th e trees, then the bench-
es disappear; th e world stopped ga thering beca use 
they co ul dn't; the school and the monastery were 
left, but th e terrace was pulled down by ADP two 
yea rs ago and on th e wa ste land th ey planted 
some flowers that get wilted. So mu ch about social 
space. (l. r., 37) 

SQLJARE FORMATION 

Tl1 e square fo rmati on was asse mbled every 
in front of the school or th e high school. 

E1·ery pupil wa s supposed to participate in the 
fo rmatiou . The esth etical aspect was ve ry 

i111portant. Meaning that th e gi rl s were supposed 
to have th eir hair bands, their uniforms and their 
long socks, while th e boys had to wear their suits 
and caps. All the pupils were sorted according to 
th eir height. The pioneer scarves could not miss 
as well as th eir ad mini strative numbers, without 
whi ch there was impossible to get into the school. 

At this ga thering in the square formation, on 
th e one hand, some pupils were criticized, when 
th eir behavior was not according to th e norms of 
th e school, and on th e oth er hand, the most in-
dustri ous pupils were prai sed. And they were sin-

out as an examp le to foll ow. The national an-
th em wa s also perfo rm ed while in the square 
fo rmati on. And this occurred every day, but gen-
erally only the first three sta nzas were sung. ( 11) 

"SRL" 

How many remernber what " RL" meant in 
the '80s? Today, these 3 letters refe r to "Limited 
li abili ty company" and you ca n see it everywhere. 
Well, SRL was sho rt fo r "The short work week". 
[t was gra nted every last Saturday of the month , 
provided that the company bad fuliilled its plan. A 
plan. whi ch on paper. was always fuU'illed, ac-
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cording to th e reports (often false) of the emplov-
ees, approved by th e directors who wanted a free 
and paid Saturday. (129) 

STEALING 

Back then I used to work in a textile fa ctorv. I 
must say that quite a lot oJ those products were se-
cretly delivered to our acquaintances ... everyone 
was stealing. The circuit was this: the fibcr roll 
(best qu ality fiber) ca me in, it was fix eJ ou th e 
weaving loom, and the weaving began. When tlw 
very first meters of cloth were done, the 
who knew he had to have his share, messed <l bit 
with th e machin e and some oil or so 1r]('thing 
splashed up and sta ined the cloth ... The weave r. of 
cou rse. wa s not to blame. But she 111ight have 
wanted a piece of cloth fo r herself, and a5krd th e 
master, "That's not fai r, master, what about me?" 
So she left so me loose porti on in th e cloth, or 
dropp ed so me shuttl e and thu s broke sP veral 
threads. When the roLI was ove r (not until otl1 cr 
similar things intervened), she wcJJt to the depa rt-
ment fo r quality control, wlrere everything that 
had a Haw in it was cut off. And th e rest (the good 
part) had to go to higher levels. The directo r's rel-
atives, fo r insta nce. could never get the stained 
parts, which went to lower employees. Another ob-
stacle was the guardian at the iustituti on gate, wh o 
wanted to have his share too, but he was in da 11ger 
of being ca ught by the militi a. Most ol the ti1n es. 
th e controls were superficial , but th ey also got st·-
rious if th e mili tia offi ce r happened to see th e 
guardian letting out someone with a 111ucl 1 1norc 
protruding beUy than usual. There were tl1 e 
windows, yo u co uld throw the stuff out or the 1rin-
dow and recuperate it in th e street... TIJ(' rc wa,-
also street selling of ·'expo rt ... 

Thieving was panunount. H so lJl eo nc worked 
in a bread fa cto ry, co nsiderable bread suppli es 
would go to himself and his relatives. [n the mid 
'80s, when scarcity grew intolera ble, people strug-
gled to be employed in companies that proJuced 
usable materi als, which. l repeat, would 111 akc life 
easier fo r both the man 's fami ly a11d his al'quai11-



tm1ces. ff yo u were a bread man, you bad to take 
into account yo ur equivalent, the man with the 
meat. The exehauge was mutuaUy profitable. Na-
turall y, all this came to influence the quality of 
products. Resources were limited, and the price 
was co11trolled, hence recuperation for stolen pro-
ducts was only possible by modifying the recipes, 
and lesse11i ng the normal quantiti es ... The princi-
ple wa s: if others do it, why shouldn't I. Any more 
hurnane point of view had to cope witl1 this gene-
ralizing notion that came to reign nationwide. It's 

with us nowadays. The notion that stealing is 
actually a virtue. uot the result of despair.] for one 
wiLI never put up with thieves. ( 114·) 

I' Li tell yo u about clothes stealing. The build-
ing wa s "e parated by a railway and two big fences 
from another factory , where they mad e tools and 
mach i 11 es. The boys fixed a catapult on the roof of 
the building, and at night they'd hurl whole pack-
ets of clothes into the ya rd of the other factory. 
They put th em as ide during the clay, and th e 
guardian wrapped them together at night and did 
th e catapulting Loo. You could well gel out of the 
rn ac lii 11 e fa ctory with a suit in yo ur hands, no one 
sa id anything, sin ce there was no way you could 
steal cloth es from a machine fa ctory. 

You co uJd also stea l one shirt piece by pi ece. 
On e d;1y yo u took th e front pi ece, wrapped it 
arou11d )'Our waist, th e next day you took th e 
sleeves, th en a pa ck of buttons and threads: it 
too k vou seve ral days to a whole shirt, or 
cl or wli;iteve r. (I. H .. 4.S) 

l would have said I lleve r stole anything, but fi-
nally J discovered I did. But it wasn't really steal-
ing ... I was in the inventory co mmission of our 
fo od shop. According to the norm s, a damage per-
rentage was stipulated for the salami. 100 kilos 
ca me in . and 10% wa s expected to be lost, so 90 
kil os were to be sold and accounted for . But they 
were sold immediately, there wasn't much on the 
markets anyway, so there was no tim e for any of it 
to be damaged. And we had to do something 
abo ut th e extra 10 kil os. The administrator took 9 
and one was for me. It was almost legal. The same 
with the ora nges or bananas, the damage perce nt-
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age was even bigger. And they sold immediately, 
too. We should have t;iken the left percentage in 
front of a committee and destroy it or throw it in 
the canal. But they were not damaged at aU, and 
we took them home. 

The sa me story with the lard. The administrn-
tors of th e meat shops c;ime and bought sa lt, 10 
kilos of it. Out of 100 kilos of lard thev put IO 
aside and salted the rest with the I 0 kilos of salt. 
The scales did not betray them. I never did thi s, 
but he;i rd of it. I did my stealing. true, but it w;is 
almost legal. (I. H., 48 and 54) 

"STEAUA" FOOTBALL CLUB, 
BUCHAREST 

My most beautiful memory from the '80s was 
winning the "European Champions' Cup" bv 
Ste;iua , at Seville, a match with the famou s FC 
Barcelona , who played at home. 7 M;iy 1986! 
Duckadam and his gre;it performance at th e l l 
meters - he kept 4 go;i ls, entered the Book of 
Records. As a reward, they each rece ived a car 
ARO, because of th e good will of' the person be-
hinci' the tea m. Va lentin Cem1sescu. Thev were re-, ' 
ceived by the president Cea usescu and th ey were 
given the medal Ste;i ua RSR and were declared 
"Emeritus sportsmen". A reward inadequate to 
th e va lue of the ga ined title and mu ch infe rior to 
the rewards granted by other Western clubs for 
winning such a trophy. Not to mcnti oll the money 
the Ronrnni an state and not the club bad oa ined c 
after such a victo ry!! (\1. C., 26) 

Stea ua couldn't have won the Cup if Valentin 
hadn't involved himself. It could be a thing like 
Nicusor's dealing with th e horses . Why am l 
telling all this? Valentin rece ives an invitati on 
from the Royal family of Greece to take part i11 a 
sea cruising, by yacht, for two weeks. At th e sam e 
time in Brasov a big bridge competiti on w<1 s about 
to take place. The bridge players had ga th ered all 
the papers to make a foundation and suggested 
Valentin as th e president of th e fede rati on. I-le 
had some fri ends that he h;id helped to get out of 
th e country and they have stayed there. thev li arl 
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left for some intern ational bridge competi tions in 
Bade11. Germany and hadn 't come back. When 
Elena Ceausescu heard that bridge wa s a card 
gw1e she thought that it must be the same thing 
like Nicusor' s card ga mes and delegated her 
fri end Bobu to see what bridge was all abo ut so 
Bobu came to Brasov. Th e bridge competition 
usua!Jy started on .Fridays and ended on Sund<iy 
cwn ings so people cou ld make preparations for 
th e journey home. So Bobu went th ere and asked 
"wlrn t's with all these people here?" They said it 
was a competition , the date had been settled long 
time befo re. Bobu was about to faint, in front of 
the ''Culture House'', th ere was a big gathering of 
people. They cam e from all over the country, 
l'rom Hungary, Poland; there were mutual com-
petitions one had to attend ; there were about one 
hundred pairs and Bobu asked, how they came. 
Most of th em arranged job ass ignments and this 
caused a so they abolished bridge. When 
Valentin ca me, the whole thing was over, th ere 
was nothing he could do, it was a matter of card 
ga 1nes, and so on. Th ey fo und a reaso n, too, they 
sa id those people did not go to work, that mon ey 
was embezzled; a couple of top officials had to go, 
not vc rv many, but it wa s ugl y. Bridge was played 
in certain areas. My brother was in Pitesti , others 
used to co me too and th ey man aged to bring 
bridge again in certain clubs, but in stead of Lo-
comotiva , th ey called th e club go or scrabble, 
ga mes like thi s. Fo r 4 years bridge wa s dead. 
There is a difference between the fa mily bridge 
and co mpetition bridge. H 011 e gather in a family , 
it's Ok, but it's 110 big deal, yo u need co ntinuity, 
otherwi se there's no catch. It's a more com plex 
ga me than cl1ess. When bridge di sapp ea red 
Va lentin co ncentrated on football . Football be-
came his second passion . Bridge is a time killer. 
(C. M., 142) 

STREET NAMES 

I can't remember when it was that th e street 
and plaza names were changed, but I realize now 
that generally speaking the proper names of inter-
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war political a11d cultural persona liti es we re re-
placed with important dates in the rece nt (co 111-
111unist) history, or with poeti cally ±lavored word s. 
This is a short syn opsis of th e most fam ous 
changes: 

l. The boulevards were named al'ter importa11t 
dates (1848, March 61/i) or by 
phrases (The Republic, Th e Vict01y o/ Socialism, 
The Union). The few proper names that were ac-
cepted (Magh eru, Balcescu or Gheorghe Cheo-
rghiu-Dej) functioned, I believe, as a sort of ''off 
th e scent" element. 

2. The plazas were renamed, too. I couldn 't 
say why. The Philanthropy became May P1, th e 
Domains became November 71/i , etc. 

3. The nomenclature's res idential areas we re 
give n those poetic names l menti onecl above: Th e 
Spri.ng Boulevard, Th e Spark House, The Rose 
Boulevard. (125) 

STRUGGLE 

There was a lot of struggling under th e com-
muni st regime. Topmost was tb c "class struggle". 
Tb ere were also the ·'struggle fo r th e constru cti oJJ 
of socialism" and its climact ic correlatin': the 
"struggle fo r peace". (51) 

STUDENT 

Stud ent life in th e '80s was not ve rv rn uch di f-
forent from the liJe of the previous years. A poli t-
ical control and interference existed th r rr' as e\·-
erywh cre. for instanc e <lt so me hum a11i f't ic 
Faculti es like Philosoph y, History, Law, being ac-
cepted to participate in th e entran ce examination 
depended upon the contents of th e ·'file". Th e ex-
istence of an "unhe<llthy origin" or a drawb<l ck i11 
one's file contributed to the imposs ibilih· of <it-
tending such a Faculty. The co ntrol of th e l'i l('. in 
order to check up the origin, was also done i11 thr 
case of entering th e ASC (The Associati on of 
Co mmunist Students) or th e party. Being accept-
ed as a member of these politica l orga ni za tions 
was crucial for a graduate's future. 



At the end of th e '80s, the politi cal i11volve-
ment had become greater in cert;iin universiti es. 
For instan ce. al the Art Academy in Buchares t, 
wh ere students were forced to write about a cer-
tain topi c for the graduation paper. 

The :students who were deeply involved into 
politi cs. or the so-called informers, were favo red, 
by rece iving half a grade at th e finals. The in-
form ers were recruiteLl from among the students. 
being di rcctly asked if they accepted or not. Some 
of them were known. some of them had confessed 
they were informers., others were disclosed. The 
i11fonn ers were pa id and at the Art Academy, tl1 e 

di d thi s in front of everybody in th e hall 
ol th e Fac ulty. hy shouting: "Hey, ] brought your 
salari r,-!" ' 

Th e stud ents were not exe mpt from the fa-
mous '· agri cultural pra ctice '' . "We were taken 
th ere so me strike breakers", so is the situation 
dl',;nibed when th e students were taken to work 
in stead of the peasants. who refu sed to work be-
ca use tli e low payment. One pi cked potatoes or 
peeled corn, from summer till late autumn. 

Besid es the agricultural practi ces, th ere was 
th e student practice depending upon the profile 
ol' tlw uni versity. As a rule, this co uld be avo id ed 
ii vo1 1 brought variou s papers proving that th e 
practirc lwJ been ea rri cd out. 

l a stude nt al the Polytechni cs Universit·y 
iu 1982. It was before th e summer l10Jidays, some 
stud ents were ga th ered at the secretari es' office, 
whicl1 was th e central point of all activities. AU 
problems were solved li ere, from arra nging 
to cxc111pti ng oneseu· fro Ill that agricultural prac-
ti ce that more tha n half of the summer 
holid ays. Everybody tried lo speak with th e secrr-
tary i11 ord er to get an exe mption. At a certain 
point comes in a go rgeous girl, a blonde dressed 
iu one of the eternal red skirts. We were all baf-
fk,d, she passed proudly on , heading for the sec-
reta ry '8 office and giving her the papers proving 
that she had carried out tliat damned practice. Ev-
erything seemed all right and the girl was about to 
leaVf' wh en the secretary. bursting into laughter 
stopped her: "Well, guys, do you know what thi s 
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girl worked as a steel bender? You would11"t ha\ e 
guessed, would you?" '·Well. that wa s th e oulv job 
[ could find! ,. said th e young steel bend er.. di s-
guised now as a beautiful student. Well , she went 
to the seaside being exe mpt from practice, whil e 
we - spent half of th e summ er on a co nslructiou 
site near Ploiesti. 

Student life impli ed students hostels for those 
from the province, the cantee ns and the 
ration cards that were sold every month in order 
to get money. 

The politi cal di scussions were part of the stu-
dents' life. One had to be careful though with 
whom one talked and how. If one ex pressed an at-
titude or opinion against the regim e. th ere were 
cases when the students were considered u11ahl l' 
to continue th eir studies, being taken to mental 
hospitals. 

A peasant sits on the porch. He is 
holding n co nversa ti oual gu id e Eugli8h- Ro111ani-
nn in his hand. A guy is pass ing by and he asks. 
who takes care of the harves t? The peasant an-
swers coolly, in English, "I don't kuow, maybe the 
students" (111) 

It was so cold ! We had a heater with 19 units. 
whi ch was constantly co ld. We had to l eep two 
elec tri ca l boiling plu gf!e cl in. I [ a co 11 trol 
cnme. one took th e ri sk of expell ed. r\ t 11 
th e hostel closed. Boys were not allowed i11 any-
more. We used to stay later and played cnrds a11d 
came cl own the pipes so th ey shouldn 't be ca ught. 

Television or cassette plnye r wm; uot allowed 
in th e room. There was onlv a colored TV i11 
th e club , but th ere was n' t m11 c h to 11·atd1. 
(I. C. M.. l 6 7) 

STUDENTS' COMMUNITY CENTER 

The activity of the students' community ce nter 
"Grigore Preoteasa" wa s a pretty intense one back 
in th e '80s, maybe even ri cher than now. Th e 
most popular were th e students' ... oru;1-

t: 

nized by students, for students" . We this for-
mula. Mu sic was th e main chapter. There werr 
many bands, but they were it was tough to pro-
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mote th em, because of the texts, becau se the cen-
so rship worked. Maybe it worked a less in th e stu-
dents' community center and in clubs, but when 
one had to perform before a large audience, there 
were certain issues with th e texts. One h<l d to be 
granted a thou sa nd visas. Mihalea's group -
"Sano-'' - was <lmonbo- the most fa shionable bands, u 
aud we used to give co ncerts with them. One had 
to obtain a thousand visas from the Culture and 
:\rt Co mmittee of Burnresti , l'ro111 the Association 
of Students' Community Centers, which we de-
pend ed upon. We would put togeth er ;i whol e 
notebook, in order to get the right stamps and 
signatures. The texts were read, and on one of the 
pages, th ere was traditional folk song with two 
stanzas with just la-la-la- la-fo ... Of course we got 
two stamps on that page, because there was no 
problem. The group "Song" did not sing any 
" party" so ng, any eul ogisti c so ng ;iddressed to 
chambers 1 ;ind 2. We persuaded comrade Clatici, 
the propaga nda secreU1ry fra il! the University 
Party Cr nter. who kept tclli11g us that it was im-
possibl e tl1at, in £1 co ncert, we should not sing <lny 
so ng dedi cated to the pa rty. We convinced her 
that thi s was a smaller revu e promenade choi r, 
and that it would have been awkward. a real sac-
rilege to sing abo ut tltc pnrty in such a choir. . 

Thr texts of the artisti c brigades were disas-
trous! There wa s a re;il massacre, but during th e 
perl'or111ance they stu ck to the initial text. If there 
was ;i sca nd;il, it was appeased. For insta nce, the 
prese nter appears announcing: "A gag is corning 
up next'· . Everybody expected a joke of so me sort, 
and th ere was this one 1mrn, who ca me with small 
steps with a gag in his mouth . So mething else that 
aroused a scandal: tl1 e show was kept on ;i stage 
tl1at had in th e ba ckg rou nd a portra it of 
Ceau sescu. The orga ni zers put the mike, with th e 
rou 11 d part in the mouth of the po rtrait. Serious 
tl1ings were underlined in the show, things that 

to be told by the chara cter in the portrnit. 
The artisti c brigades of th e Ac;iclc my of Cco-

11 ou1i c Studi es and the Polvtechn ic Institute were 
th e th e most in cisive of th em. Ca lin 
ll us<ll' . th e prese nt ow n er or th e famou s 
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"Enache's Dairy/ Laptaria lui Enacl1c '' <1nd Piti 
Ariesanu were part of th e AES artisti c brigade. I 11 
general , th ey emphasized the stud ents' 
that could be criti cized: they criti cized the ca 11-
teen, the hostel, but these problems touched u pan 
th e bad eco nomic situati on. Fo r in stance. tl1 rv 
said that everything was clue to the panel (th r elec-
tric light was interrupted because of th e elr.ctri c 
panel), but in that peri od portrn it,-
were everywhere. 

The clubs were much yuieter in clay,. 
Th ere wa s li ve mu sic; va ri ous bn nds l·a rn e to 
clubs. Music had to he, checked, as well ; I used to 
make hu ge charts with Homan ian songs; we 
should have 10% foreign songs and 90% Romani-
an songs. On paper. In reality, the copyright was 
sent to them through the Composers' Union. but 
th eir songs were never sung. 

The jazz nights were very elevated. They were 
at least once a month, but we had peri ods when 
th ese were held weekly. Johnn y Raclu canu and 
Mi rcea Tiberian could not miss from such a nigl1 t. 
The artists were not as merca ntil e ;is now. 

The nigl1ts at the th ea tre were wo nderfu l too. 
th e nights at th e '·Pod ul'' Th eatre, whi ch still 
wo rks, und er the gu id an ce oJ Catal i11 Nau 111. 
Weekly, we had to se nd the progra 111 or th e Cu l-
tu re I-louse to be approved. Arter thr of 
the Co m11H1ni st Students' Assoc iat io11 sig11 ed it. 
we had to go to th e Party Stud ents· Center. \\ ee k-
ly, we bad to have politic actions; we also bad to 
hold political ed ucation meetings, but th ere was 
none. We had about two check-up-s, but we said 
that we held them two hours before, because peo-
ple had concerts in tJ1e evening. No body bl'lif'vcd 
us, but th ey would not chop our head r ith r· 1" \\ 'c 
played Shakespeare, Becket etc. In th e it 
appeared as: theatre " night" . As opening - "rulo-
gy brought to our beloved lead er (poetry)". I do 
not remember to have ever belcl thi s ope 11i11g. hut 
we were always p raise d fo r th e initiativ<'. 
(P. P., lS l) 



SUBVERSIVE TEXTS 

A;:. to the subvers ive texts I was a membe r of 
two groups: ·'Ass Amatoria", which I joined later, 
not from the beginning, and "Divertis". in th e 
same ca tego ry. "Ars Amatori a" was a group that 
wrote satirical texts, fo r instance "100 years at the 

of Orient". lt was th e first group that wrote 
litera ture, even th ea tre plays, staged at Cluj . The 
late Radu G. Teposu. George Tara , Iona Buduca 
and loan Grosa n, th e (irst violin. were all part of 
the group. Lucian Persa, too. \'Ve wrote parodies 
togeLher. 

We wrote a series of texts, a whole page for a 
news paper. co mprising many subversive things 
during tb r University Games in '81. We were at-
tacked th en by tlw official press. Famous poems 
were parodi ed, whi ch angered the official press. 
For in stance. a parody of Caragiale. It happened 
on th e stadium 23rd of August, when Sotomayor 
j ump ed: th e radi o stati on play ed a so ng of 

by We wrote about it , thi11k-
how different newspapers could have present-

ed this piece of news. So attacks came from ev-
e rywh ere. We were protec ted in a way ; th e 
lJ niversity Games were org<inized under the aus-
pices of tbe Union of the Communist Students of 
Romania wh e re Nicuso r, th e di ctator 's son , 
played an important role. I know that Pantelimon 
Gavancscu .. a secretary of the Co mmunist Youth 
Organization, came to our newspaper and told us: 
l am reading this and l ca n' t help laughing alone. 
I did no t know wh o he was and ] asked "why 
alone'''! 

Together with Diverti s. whom I had met du r-'-- . 
i ng a fo Udorc fes tival, I wrote many things, for in-

.. tlte Spl ee11 of Toma AJimos", a scientific 
paper. People laughed a lot. The punch lines were 
negotiated. The circulation was limited, mostly 
arn o11g the students; I think humor was co nsid-
ered a I i11d of outJet, or maybe the system had a 
few more intelligent people. 

Toocther with Divertis we oroanized the Sea e o 
F esli i·ities and The Snow Festivities, where we said 
intnesting things as well. We did not start th ese 
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festivities by singing the national anthem, there 
were not any final telegrams; compared to the of-
fi cial shows of the time, ours were like an oasis. 
Such fun we made! Neptune was th e patron of tl 1c 
Sea Festivities, but we brought him at the Snow 
festivities, too. The stories about Neptu11 t:, visit 
to different countri es were a direct allusion to 
Ceausescu. We satirized the wav the Chinese wait 

·' 
waving flowers, sneakers, toilet paper, everything 
we bought from China . \'Y/e said all this ri ght on 
the beach. 

We devi sed a show "Good morning. sun !'' (i t 
was a joke, too) - a Ji ve broadcast of the sunrise-
during th e same Sea Festiviti es; we arrangPd a 
kind of setting to remind of an official meeting: 
we even brought a pres idium table, covered with 
a red cloth. There were ve ry few peo pl e on tllf' 
beach, those who had not slept; we played though. 
We talked like in a meeting. ' ·Now tb e metPorolo-
gist has th e floor. then we give the l'l oo r to th e as-
tron omer'·. We sa id so ltlanv at 11. 0 1· 5 
of clock in th e morning. wrotr various skrtcli-
es. The shows were quite excl usive. So lll c of tli e1u 
were forbidden. Tl1e texts were given in advance, 
but in many cases you did not notice the subver-
sive text. I give an examp le from " Crigo re 
Preoteasa." Somebody says the electricity is cut 
off. So mebody an swers " it cau be 
wrong with th e board '' lookiug toward s th e pi c-
ture of Ceausescu. 

We mad e fun of' the ignonmce of th e system. l 
personally to ok this ri ght. J published some 
poems in Ori:onl magazine in Timisoarn. ca lled 
"The poems of peace": l had invented all the writ-
ers. In the beginning. I se nt poems of 
tent authors. I looked in some poetry anth ologie, 
and I found a ce rtain Niko li a Zidarov fro111 Bul-
garia, a kind of Bulgarian Blaga and I wrote so me-
thin g in hi s s tyle. l sig ned with man y 
pseudonyms; I was a teacher at Lugoj and l signed 
with th e name of the high school admini i; trator 
th ere, with the nam es of th e sport teachers. I 
asked th em and they acce pted to h;1ve th eir 
names printed in Ori::ont. For instance f usr·d the 
name of th e librarian when I " trnn$1ated'. l'ro 111 
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Chinese., Vi etnamese, to preserve the same stan-
dard. l was asked wh ere I had found the poems 
and J said 1 had an anthology UNESCO with 
poems dedica ted to peace and that I actually trans-
lcited th em from French. I remember that once I 
translated 3 Chinese poets because there had 
bee n a visit to China . AJl the poets - invented! 
Grosan told me th e poems had appeared at the 
panel in front of the Embassy of China. I had read 
a lot ol Chinese poetry, J spoke about the "lotus 
!'lowe r of peace". lt w;is a very simple thing to do. 

were ignorant and you could make fun o{ 
th at. 

I wrote some poems and J signed Ll1em with 
Cass ius Clay's nam e, the poems being all invented 
by me. They were publi shed in th e Almanac of 
" li o1na11i a Literara " in 1984., with a fo reword 
written by me. l gave the name of the nonexi stent 
volume, the name of th e nonexistenl publishing 
house and a launching date that was obviously as 
unreal. It was called "Black Power", but I had no 
id ea tl1cn that the concept "black power'" really 
existed. tlrnt it was a kind of movement. The jour-
na I ists from "Romania Literara '" rang to Paul 
Ochialbi wh o was into boxing and asked liim "Lis-
ten. ltas Cass iu s Clay really written poetry?" He 
had wrillen indee d. I always started from tli e 
truth. He had written poetry, but something in 
th e st)'lr ·' f am going lo bea t the crap out of you. 
.J oe l wrote some poems that were so in-
te res ting that Ghco rghc Tomozei, poor him . 
wrote a page in Flaca ra to analyze the poems. Cri s-
tia n Topescu read one of the poems at the radio 
show '·We answer our listeners". This was th e 
best! 

Then I published in "Carabusul", a supple-
rn e11t issued by Stelian Tanase, so me inventions. l 
l1ad a prophesy, l said "Micliael Jackson will sing 
in Romania , al Victoria Hall of Tanase Theatre, 
and he will be accompanied by Savoy." I wrote it 
as a joke. Years later, Michael Jackson did come 
to Rom<inia. He had a press conference there. 

I bad a column, "ParaDeJ world s", that's what 
it was called, where l made up mi scellaneous facts 
l'rom aU over the world; for instance a shepherd 
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woke up speaking foreign language;;. Everytl1iug 
was all right until I wrote that in an Austrnl ian 
harbor - I was quoting from a nonexistent news-
paper, a ship had come back from the Bermud;i 
Triangle, a ship that had di sappeared 100 years 
before, with the sailors alive, but mute. What h<tp-
pened next: th e propa g;i nda sec retary was 
Constantin Olteanu and a nephew of his, interest-
ed in UFOs read thi s. Constantin Oltea m1 asked 
the ce nso r, Dumitru Avram (who is now i11 t.h e ad-
ministration board at the Hadio- th e right man al 
the right place), and asked about the nt>ws paper 
wh ere I had taken that piece of news fro m. I le 
called Dinu Marin, th e chi ef editor, who said it 
was all a joke. He said th en: Stop doing Ll1i,;. a11d 
the column "ParaDeJ worlds" was fo rbiddc 11 . 

l kept a column of co rrespond ence. ll'l1ich I 
had taken over from Traian Ungurea nu, wh o had 
emigrated. J made all kinds of co mpetitions that 
were outside the system. I had a rhyme competi-
tion. It wa s a confli ct between Dinarno aud 
Steaua. I wanted to make a disti ch but the se('o nd 
verse was cul. A co mpetition was mad e for this 
seco nd verse. Let' s find some rh ymes. Then' hun-
dreds of suggestio ns ca me. The readers unde r-
stood it was a challenge. in a so rt of co 111pli city. 
This column was eliminated two weeks before the 
Ri,volu tion. 

I want to te ll you abo ut th e d i.ffere11 cc bctwre11 
th e stupid and th e cll'vc r. Co mrade Otilia 11 
Neagoe who is a prefect of Brasov now. Hl' wa' a 
chief editor at our magazine and ca me ll'itl1 Lin' 
proofs from the party and used to tell '"God, 
missed very much, these guys!" He cut what they 
had missed. 

The shows witl1 Dive rtis were many, but wlrnt 
co unted was the show after th e show, our ow 11 
shows. I imitated Ceausescu cl tho,;e ti lJlc,;. 
in a smaD circle. Everybody ca nw with a friend "'1 
guarantee for" At a certain point, th ere we re lvan 
Patza ichin, Ovidiu Iuliu Moldovan, Topescu. 
Afte r the show, we used to gather. Our parties did 
not have music, dances. They were shows. Im pro-
visations one hundred per cent. For instance: the 
patriarch of Romania had ,just di ed so we ca me 



up with th e idea, "'let's give Ceausescu this posi-
tion"! He's a supreme leader, a patriarch. And we 
mad e a show on thi s topic, I played Ceausescu 
and everything was broadcast during the TV - ves-
pers. A group of monks made up of mates from 
Divertis told slogans. There are some brilliant slo-
gans: '"Scornicesti . Scornicesti / You are our Beth-
lehem! .. We convert more atheists/ By working i11 
th e 3rrl shift! / Near bridges and canals/ we build 
cath edral s. / On th e cross road, near th e troita . 

up 011 th e cross'·. 
I wonder now, l have done thi s many times 

and I don't have a fil e at the National Commis-
sion fo r th e Study of the Securitate Archives! I 
wonder wliat was the actual job of the Securitatc? 

Another one: th e working visit 0£ Ceau sescu to 
Bcllu Cra vf'yard. The finnl greeting was (] mimic 
Ceau se:;cu) ·' in the light between th e hospitals 
and graveya rds make sure you come first!" These 
were sa mizdat shows. 

We mad e a vid eo tap e at Bustcni in 1984· 
wh en we parodi ed th e program of th e national 
televi sion. togeth er with Diverli s. We had recitals 
with patrioti c poe ms, choirs, working people from 
(' iti es and ,-illages. The tape still exists somewhere. 
\X1e made another one at lzvorul Muresului. Com-
rade Gheo rghe came from the central organiza-
tion and everybody was gathered. A meeting. Yi./c 
mad e pr ess confe re nces wher e I played 
Ccau sescu. We did "the festivity of closing th e 
canal Danube-The Black Sea", " th e funeral of 
t: lena Ceausescu ''. After her death , Ceausescu de-
cides that three actresses from the National The-
atre shall ca rry her name, according to the absurd 
order of t11 ose times. After the shows, we used to 
meet in a room , at tl1 e villas in Costinesti. ln 
:;omebod/ s room, taking ca re that the neighbor 
room is occ upi ed by us. too . We stayed in blocks, 
4 or 5. Diverti s had l2 members, plus fri end s, 
wives, co usins, sisters a11d brothers. And th e 
fri ends abroad! At th e show with Ceausescu as a 
pa tri a rch (wait , th ere was anoth er slogan 
"Ceau sescu-Gocl/ You'll alwa ys be a patriarch! ") 
50 peo pl e ca me. 

At lzvorul Muresului we made patriotic shows, 
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with "history is not written, but dictated under 
our eyes". I remember one line: "Mihai .. Cuza. 
again Mihai , again Cuza". That's wh en you were 
not allowed to say the name or the King Mih ai. 
Nor that of Cuza. 

It was a kind of official show, 8t Tei. Not a 
very offi cial show. but a meeting with th e group 
Diverti s. Semi-official. We were afraid in the be-
ginning, but we saw that nothing liappeued . .lust 
once a guy( .. . ). After Steli a11 Motiu lt ad got reall v 
wild, he asked me to imitate Ceausescu. There 
were peop le I did not know. One of them took rne 
asid e and told me "T8ke care about th e audience! 
I wanted to make a joke and to call you at th e 
State Council, but J won't because you would havr 
freal ed out''. And th8t was all. They came once lo 
ask for a tape at Costinesti , after th e> festi viti e::-
were over. But it was not to be found, f\'id f' nlh·. 
(P.P. , 99 a) 

SUNDAY 

Bucharest was beautifu l then - l used to wa11-
der in Cismigiu Park on Sunday. In the morui11f: 
we came from work , 20 in a tru ck. I 
worked near Bucharest. When we reach ed th e 
city, the truck would drive on the hard pavement 
making my brains jolt. 

On Sunday we used to go to the movies and in 
the evenings we would fall asleep al 10 because 
the TV didn't work, anyway. One of its lamps had 
burnt. On Sunday we would eat our Sunda y 
lunch, ending up in drinking. (A. G. I, 45) 

Working Sundays were a pl easure to me. As a 
teacher I came to school around 8.30 or 9, the pi-
oneers were already there, waiting with cleaning 
equipment: rakes, hoes, rows, baskets. The first 
attack was upon the yard of the school divid ed 
into sectors for each pionee r group. After that (it 
lasted for about an hour) , we used to sprc;id to th e 
external sectors around the school s to cleau th e 
verdure spots around the blocks wh ere the inha b-
itants were looking smilingly at us because we did 
their job. After the Revolution they came to th e 
school asking if we wouldn 't come again with the 
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children. After lunch we would go home merrily, 
boping to wolf down a steak bought by my father 
in law who used to queue. (G. S.,146) 

The working Sunday ended a working week 
for '"the flourishing and development blah-blab " 
After working overtime during the week (in order 
to fulfil th e plan in record time), we had the "plea-

to work on Sundays to fulfil th e plan for th e 
·'exports" . Recreational and relaxing, wouldn 't 
you say so? (G. S., 59) 

SUPPLIES 

There was a time in whi ch you couldn't find 
napkins, toilet paper, toothpicks, detergent, paint. 
(M. C. .J. , 96) 

I didn't have many of those problems. I used 
to fix TV sets and radi os, and wh en I needed 
someth ing l would call my friends working in 
butcheries and food stores. I would fix their de-
vices and they would supply me with wbatever I 
nee ded , for a cos t, but it wa s still easier. 
(C. M., 27) 

Meat wa s ra tioned in Buchares t in '87 . In 
Brasov it was also the bread that was rationed. As 
lar as I remember, each fam ily was allowed to buy 
two I g of meat per month. If you didn 't buy yo ur 
rati on in tim e. you were allowed to buy 4, kilos 
later. However, in order to buy that meat, you had 
to stand in never-ending queues. I used to live, 
just like now, in the center of the town, opposite 
to the shop Uni c, whi ch had a corridor in the 
back, wh ere things were sold, because you were 
not supposed to have a qu eue in sight, in broad 
boulevard. The shop manage ment was threa tened 
to be fired and the shop closed if any body sus-
pected the existence of a queue. Nothing had to 
be seen. That was their order. To be able to spend 
all those hours in a queue, I bought a small chair, 
like th ey use on trips; l was surprised to see writ-
er Paul Anghel standing in a queue in front of me 
once. saying that he didn 't normally like to stand 
in a queue, but that he had gussts from Switzer-
land, and had to buy so me food for th em. Malvina 
Ursianu, his wife, had sent him to buy the meat 
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ration. There were many such stories .. .. Once I 
met the grea t Tudor Vornicu in a qu eue: he wa8 
an extraordinary man; we were in front of him 
once in a queu e and my husband told him to 
move forward, but Tudor Vornicu, althougli a per-
son ality at that tim e, refu se d to do that. 
(A. S., 130) 

The big problem was th e bas ic food . that is 
meat, oil, sugar and eggs. I was having terri ble 
nightmares at that time; l had the impression I 
see stands full of meat, but by th e time I reached 
them, the meat had been sold. Another drea lll 
was about piles of egg boxes th at disappeared by 
the time I entered the shop. I had an obsession 
about getting supplies. One time I let myself be 
cheated willingly, hoping that it might not be a 
cheat after all. In '87 or '88 so mebody rang the 
doorbell; " teacher, he said, I don 't know how he 
got my nam e, I can get you some food , Sibiu sa la-
mi , this and that". "How come you know me'!'. I 
asked him. "Fro m Mrs. Magda ''. "Which Mrs. 
Magda?" He was confused for a moment and I re-
alized that something was wrong. However, he 
had called me "teacher", so who knows, I said to 
myself. He said l should give him so me money 
and he would get me what I needed. J told hi 111 I 
would go with hirn. He said he was working at tli e 
Intercontinental Hotel and had some co nnectio11 s. 
I was aware that something was wrong. Wlien we 
reached the Intercontinental, be told me to give 
him the money and he would go fetch the food. I 
insisted to go with him. He didn 't agree, as he was 
afraid his boss might see him. I gave him so me 
money but I never saw him again. Things were so 
bad, that you got into situations like tltat hoping 
that you would get some food. (A. S., 130) 

Getting suppli es was the most difficult, espe-
cially after 1983. That is when it all started . 

We first saw th e block of flats on paper. \v-e 
liked it, so we went to see it, we saw another id en-
tical apartment, we liked that one, too. \Ve decid-
ed to take an apartment on th e top fl oo r.. so t.h<it 
there we wouldn 't h<ive to worry about the noise . 
Those were the criteria : tli e fact that it was 0 11 the 
top floor and tlrnt we liked the apartment. Let 



alon e that there was nothing around the block, 
onl y tress and grass, as the other block had n't 
bee n built yet. Then there was another important 
reason, tli e fact that the market place was within 
walking distance. There was a time when I would 
cross the market place to get home, as the tram 
and th e trolley only circulated on Militari. 
\Vhether I wanted or not, I had to cross the mar-
ket place to get actually you co uld find any-
tl1ing there. r remember when my moth er used to 
drop by .. she would say: I didn 't find anything for 
th e house, so I got yo u two chickens. Whi ch 
mea ns that you could find a thing or two to buy. 
So that was it, those were the basic criteria. 

Well, but starting in 1983, things changed. 
Why? lu 1982, at the l2th party congress, it was 
decid ed th at Romani a was go ing to pay its fo reign 
debt which amounted at that tim e at some 7 bil-
lion do llars. \Vhen th ey sta rted to pay th e debt, 
they also started to tu rn the squeeze on. Anyway, 
th e reports coming from agriculture, animal hus-
bandry, therefo re any fi eld related to food , were 
always false. Those huge figures were fake. There 
was rve n a joke that circuh1ted at that time. There 
was thi s guy Vas ile, wl1ose sow ga ve birth to 11 
baby pigs. Wh en Ceau sescu heard about it, he 
said: very well, then ten go to domestic co nsump-
tion, and one to expo rt. Actually, th e sow had only 
given birth to one piglet. wh ich had to be ex port-
ed. That was how things stood back then. Howev-
er. you co uldn "t actually say that people suffered 
from depri vation, as it was 3 yea rs later, in '85-'86 
that food wa s ration ed. Everybody had ration 
ca rd s. Like it or not, we always had 5 kilos of 
sugar. ri ce, fl our and oil. That was a lot. Some-
times we would even have deposits of 12-14 bot-
tles of oil, because you couldn't possibly use it all. 

People woLdd barte r. I gave 5 kilos of sugar for 
lO kilos of cherries. Or, other times, 10 kilos of 
cherri es fo r 5 kilos of sugar. 

The situation was really bad when it cil me to 
bread . 

11 1 th e before understanding what 
tlw ration cards were all about, people would bus-
tle and jostle in front of bread fa ctories. But then 
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later, everything wa s scheduled, ce rtain block 
came one day. Each block of flats had its ow 11 
foo d store. Ours was right here in th e back. 1 
would only go when I knew it was my turn, and l 
didn't need to stand in a queue. But it wasn't nor-
mal to ha ve to buy everything at once. lt hap-
pened once a montl1 , but 5 kilos of sugar once a 
month is quite a large quantity., we didn't know 
wh ere to stock it anymore, we used 15-kg jars. 

Only those wh o li ved in town were aJJ owed to 
buy in those food stores. Those who were pass ing 
through, or were working on a temporary basis 
could buy nothing in Bucharest, beca use every 
purchase was made based on the ID card. includ-
ing meat or cold rneats. 

Tliere was another place wh ere we co uld Im\ 
food ., tlie factory's store. somewh ere on tlw Tei 
Blvd. That was quite a good shop . We did some of 
th e shopp ing there, together with 100 other peo-
ple who were ass igned to that shop. The same 
goods that were sold to these 100 people was also 
sold on the shop front to the whole population. 
Exactly th e sa me goods. So, there were another 
1. OOO people at leas t that used to sl 1 op in th e 
sa rne pfoce. But some people were not happy at all 
with the situiltion, that is with the fact that were 
anotl1 er 100 people who shopped in ' their· shop. 
and made quite a lot of noise about it; so we were 
assigned to another store .. but the 1.000-15.000 
didn't acco mplish mush with th is because the 
shop sta rted to be poorly supplied. That was 
a stupid move. Instead of being content with tlw 
fa ct that you could find so mething, anything, and 
fo r a good pri ce ... not to mention that we were 
used to all the bad food that you co uld find on th e 
market at that time; I rememJ)er once buying a 2 
kg packet of Prague ham for Irina. I started to 
slice it when Irina came in; we had already bought 
soya bean ham. Irina looked at the ham I bought 
and sa id: you eat this! I want the good one., th e 
one with soya.' (I. H., 29) 

SUPPLIES CAR 

Using your own car to lay market goods in 
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yo ur stock is a normal thing. But to cover 20 or 
30 kilometers for that is a bit. ... 

Potatoes were among the rare basic goods in 
Bu chares t during the '80s. The sta te shop s, 
·'Aprozar'· (Gree ngrocery) eith er had empty 
shelves or sold (now and then th ere were huge 
queues) some egg-like nipped potatoes or, on the 
contrary. with tubers and covered in soil. In a nut-
shell. impossible to be eaten. That is why. as soon 
as autumn came. l drew up a list of all my fri ends 
who wished to eat fri ed potatoes all winter round 
(gas tron omic im agin at ion had to compl y with 
those times) and drove my Trnbant to Targoviste. 
Starting with Tartaresti , the peasa nts displayed a 
b;isin foll of potatoes in every village and waited 
for people of Bucharest to co me. You could buy 
whol e sac ks, choos in g you r favoritc species 
(white. pi11k or mixed) for <i sum that was a bit 
l<irge r than th<it settl ed by state greengroccr ies. 
The bad thing was you h<id to give up a part of th e 
mouthly petrol share and provide more money <iil 
of a sudden, according to the quantity yo u wanted 
to buy. 

The petrol shortage mad e peasants come very 
rarely to the market, not only with potatoes. but 
also with other vege t<ibl es, greens or fruit. I11-
stea d. some markets appeared '' in situ ". Every 
two weeks (<iccording to the traffic regulations, be-
ca use l h<id an odd registration number) l went to 
Adunati i Co pa ce ni, on the b<ink of th e Arges 
rive r. where yo u callle across a crowd of ca rs with 
Bucharest registration numbers. Greens and fresh 
fruit. flowers, eggs a11d other "rarities" made you 
spend at ease and Jill your bags. The laws of the 
ttJ<irket economy lrnve become fun ction<il ever 
since th en: a grea t demand and prices accord ing-
ly. Peo ple did everything to buy a decent straw-
berry! (129) 

SURROGATES 

You couldn 't find anything in those times. We 
got to the point where my wife would send me to 
au acqua intance of ours who had a lime tree in 
her garde n ilnd I'd pick up lime leaves. Do you 
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know what for? Sarmale. We mad e th em of 
minced salami and in stead of vine .leaves to roll it 
in my wife used Ji me leaves. 

I'd so metimes crnve for one thing or oth er. 
and one day told my wife I'd give anything fo r 
some roe. That was a manner of speaking, for 
there was no way one could find any. The next 
day when I came home from work, 1 washed u1 y 
hands and sat fo r dinner. My wife then took out 
of th e fridge one big bowl full of roe. I gave li er il 
stupid stare and asked how on earth she ro u.ld bv 
hands 0 11 it, 0 11 so much of it. Just shut up e111cl 

eat, she sa id, I'll tell you afterwards. So I ate. It 
was definitely roe. I gulped it up, as mu ch as I 
could , it was quite a treat you'd not even cln:' arn 
of, and when I was don e, T asked her .. wh ere did 
yo u get these? We ll, she said. it"s not realJ y rm·. 
How do yo u mea n'? My wile had prepm-erl rof' out 
of beans and onion and J don't know wlwt 
They could make anythi11g from anything. \Vhen 
it came to food, there was no end to cra zy impro-
visation. (C. M., 27) 

SWEETS 

There was this ice cream with water in it, in a 
small cornet, with Jots of ice. you kept wonderi 11g 
wlwt fla vo r does it ha ve? What was that ca lled, th e 
one with a shadow of chocolate on it'? Oh, yes, it 
was the ice-cream Spar, the ice-crea m Polar:. th e 
coolest one was th e ice-cream Daina. wlio had a 
chocolate icing. When they were bringing th e ice 
cream Doina , like a butter pa ckage, all tlH' 
would qu eue for ice crea m or for wa ffl es. T ea n 
still remember th e native chewing gum, Gurnel<1, 
God have mercy upon us, it was reillly something. 
There was a gypsy woman selling chewing gum in 
front of the school before '90 and some lousv loll v 
pops that my mum wouldn 't allow me t; buy, 
candy which tasted terribly bad, as if thev we;·e 
made out of pee. They were made on toothpicks 
and I can still remember th e hid eous shapes. 
(Jl4,) 


